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Setting realistic and achievable targets that inform us 
about whether we’re continuing to move the needle.

The HMG National Network will increase the 
number of children and families served by HMG 

systems by 20% by October 1, 2018. 

BEGINNING WITH A CALL TO ACTION
GROWING AND HARNESSING THE POWER OF OUR NETWORK

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reference the letter sent out to affiliate network in FebruaryCall to ActionWhy ???Process for determining the “needle or outcome that would/ could/ should be a pulse point” on progress In relation to ALL of the core components.The hypothesis is that if family and communities are being reached to by HMG, more child health care providers are utilizing HMG and referring to the CAP, then the CAP will be serving more children and families. An outcome that measures how well the system is working.



The HMG National Network will increase the number of children and 
families served by HMG systems by 20%

Total number of children and 
families served in 2017: 81,000

Goal by October 1, 2018: 97,200

BEGINNING WITH A CALL TO ACTION
GROWING AND HARNESSING THE POWER OF OUR NETWORK

Presenter
Presentation Notes
20% increase from 2017 total number of children and families served = 16,200 	(81,000 + 16,200 = 97,200)The 20% increase isn’t a random percentage.There are trends, initiatives, spread and scale happening.



The FA assesses the adherence to the HMG system model throughout
implementation.

How do affiliates incorporate the 16 key activities that make up each of the 4
core components and ensure the co-operation across the system?

The FA allows us to identify:
• Growth of the affiliate network
• Achievement of significant milestones
• Local priorities
• Priority areas for technical assistance
• Innovative approaches to system implementation
• Critical partnerships

HELP ME GROW FIDELITY ASSESSMENT
CAPTURING AND DEMONSTRATING OUR COLLECTIVE VALUE



HELP ME GROW FIDELITY ASSESSMENT
CAPTURING AND DEMONSTRATING OUR COLLECTIVE VALUE

Reach
153,417 children and families 
reached 

Number of adult individuals reached through 
events led or coordinated by HMG to promote 
awareness of child development and/or HMG

Presenter
Presentation Notes
FA Impact Indicator: The number of individuals (parents, caregivers, other family members) reached through events led or coordinated by HMG to promote awareness of child development and/or HMG, such as community outreach event; This measure does not include a count of children, only adult family members.



Impact
82% of families served by the 
Centralized Access Point report 
their needs are met by HMG

HELP ME GROW FIDELITY ASSESSMENT
CAPTURING AND DEMONSTRATING OUR COLLECTIVE VALUE

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Families served” includes 81,140 families served by HMG through the centralized access point. The Needs Met measure offers the opportunity for a family-driven quality assurance measure that informs our knowledge of families’ experience with HMG at the time information OR referral information is initially provided by ensuring families have the opportunity to evaluate the support they receive through HMG in real time. The “needs”, in the case of HMG, include those for care coordination support, information provision, and/or referral to appropriate services. Based on our knowledge of the positive impact of HMG on strengthening the Protective Factors, this measure enables all HMG affiliates to speak to whether HMG provided concrete support in times of need for all families.



Spread & Scale
99 systems in 28 states across the 
country

HELP ME GROW FIDELITY ASSESSMENT
CAPTURING AND DEMONSTRATING OUR COLLECTIVE VALUE

69% of systems increased stage of 
affiliation in at least 1 core component 
from 2016 to 2017.

In 2016, 51 systems across 20 states, 
which represents a 48% increase in 
systems and 29% increase in states.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Slide Notes: In 2016, 51 systems across 20 states, which represents a 48% increase in systems and 29% increase in states; Report of “increased stage of affiliation” includes systems that reported FA in 2016 and 2017.This statistic represents those systems that completed FA in 2016 and 2017



HELP ME GROW FIDELITY ASSESSMENT
CAPTURING AND DEMONSTRATING OUR COLLECTIVE VALUE

Local Use
HMG Promotes a Culture of 
System Improvement through 
Strategic Planning: SMART AIMS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Slide Notes: SMART Aims were newly implemented across the HMG National Network in 2017 as a strategy to both promote and capture strategic planning efforts across the network. Each HMG system was encouraged to identify a goal that is Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Realistic, and Time-Bound in an effort to document and measure progress against important programmatic aims. Over 50 affiliate systems reported a variety of SMART Aims tied to core components of the HMG system model as well as broader efforts to expand their efforts to include new regions and partners.



Well-Visit Planner 
In partnership with the Child & Adolescent Health Measurement Initiative of John Hopkins University, the National
Center hosted a Community of Practice of 6 HMG affiliates (South Carolina, San Francisco, South Alabama, Heart of
Florida, and Palm Beach, FL) in implementation of the Well-Visit Planner. The WVP is a tool that supports parents and
care givers in considering their well-child visit as an opportunity to address their questions and concerns as experts on
their children. Within the HMG system model, this innovation strategically supports the cooperation of all four core
components as care coordinators and community partners guide caregivers to utilize this tool to enhance their
engagement in their pediatric primary care.

Toxic Stress
The current toxic stress work through the National Center brings together 6 pediatric practices from 3 HMG
communities. Together, they are utilizing an Educating Practices in the Community (EPIC) and Practice Quality
Improvement approach to incorporate practice change that will support the mitigation of toxic stress among families
with young children. These practices are currently completing their third of three module, this one focused on
strategies to support families protective factors through primary care.

INNOVATING APPROACHES TO ENHANCE OUTCOMES
2017 COMMUNITIES OF PRACTICE

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Diffusion of innovation notes:Beyond implementation of HMG, the National Center supports the diffusion of promising innovations that enhance HMG and strengthen early childhood systems. We work to identify auspicious innovations, determine if an innovation is ready to bring to scale, Identify the best approach to the diffusion, Ensure the capacity and infrastructure to support diffusion, Evaluate the diffusion efforts, and Identify and disseminate lessons learned. We offer opportunities to affiliates of the National Network to join learning communities and communities of practice to strategically overlay these innovations onto their HMG-informed EC systems. 



• Serves as a complement to the Fidelity Assessment. 

• Considers HMG Structural Requirements: strategies for spread & scale, infrastructure 
to support HMG, and continuous system improvement.

• Informs System Development as well as System Enhancement priorities at the state 
and national-levels

IMPLEMENTATION APPROACH SURVEY
MEASURING SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2017, the National Center incorporated an new assessment: the Implementation Approach Survey. This annual tool is designed to serve as a complement to the fidelity assessment. Instead of analyzing the core components that make up the system model, the Implementation Approach Survey considers the structural pieces that support the implementation and the sustainability of the HMG model. By collecting data on the areas such as funding streams, staffing structures, and strategic partnerships, we can begin to identify what is associated with the long term success of communities and organizing entities that sustain their HMG implementation. 



In capturing and indicating our collective impact though HMG, 
we evidence value as a strategic partner to advance synergistic goals

• HMG establishes efficient early childhood systems
• HMG systems are unique, yet defined and reliable
• HMG recognizes its key position embedded in broad systems at work

HMG offers an operational platform which complementary early childhood 
initiatives, models, interventions may leverage to advance a shared agenda

OPPORTUNITIES GENERATED FROM THE HMG COLLECTIVE
OFFERING THE VALUE OF SYSTEMIC IMPACT

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So that 20% increase in children and families served by HMG by Oct. 2018 ???Where is your confidence at?The challenge is not one where I see volume (increase # of calls to CAP) as the metric to achieve the outcomeYour work leading these 99 systems through out the country has moved us to start to think about the VALUE proposition of a HMG system.  The value of our systemic impactThen read slide.



National spotlight on…. 
Enhancing Early Learning Through Cross-
sector Systems Building: A partnership with 
the BUILD Initiative

• Educating providers in developmental 
screening and surveillance

• Promoting alignment between QRIS and HMG

• Using technology to link screening results to 
community-based data system

OPPORTUNITIES GENERATED FROM 
HMG COLLECTIVE IMPACT
OFFERING THE VALUE OF SYSTEMIC IMPACT

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The BUILD Initiative QRIS National Learning Network has been engaged as a consultant to the HMG Early Learning Integration Project to promote alignment between HMG and QRIS systems to leverage state’s technical assistance and professional development resources to support early care and education providers’ developmental screening and surveillance efforts.HMG OC HMG VT innovations from last years 10K innovation challenge, are the key strategies leveraged for this National system integration  efforts.



National spotlight on…. 
A Public-Private Partnership to Advance Shared 
Goals

• Situate the efforts of the initiative within a comprehensive 
system model that supports a developmental health 
promotion, surveillance, screening and linkage continuum

• Migrate and expand initiative’s materials to ensure 
sustainability and support connection to community-
based supports for vulnerable or at-risk children

• Expand reach of the initiative through the affiliate network 
to engage child health care, early care and education, and 
community and social service providers

OPPORTUNITIES GENERATED FROM 
HMG COLLECTIVE IMPACT
OFFERING THE VALUE OF SYSTEMIC IMPACT

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Birth to 5: Watch Me Thrive! was created as an unprecedented multi-faceted initiative coordinated across multiple federal agencies to encourage the celebration of developmental milestones, promotion of universal developmental and behavioral screening, identification of possible delays and concerns early, and enhancement of developmental supports by a wide range of professionals delivering services to families with young children. In seeking to form a public-private partnership, the primary federal authors of Birth to 5 identified Help Me Grow National Center as the ideal partner to ensure the initiative’s tools and resources remain up-to-date and available to those who can benefit from them through the migration and expansion of the initiative resources, which are now available in extended form on the Help Me Grow National Center website.



1. What does help me grow offer (fill in the blank)?

VALUE PROPOSITION
ARTICULATING THE POWER

2.  What does help me grow get done for (fill in the blank)?

3.  Does (fill in the blank) share HMG’s agenda?

Three questions to pose:



1. What does help me grow offer early learning?
An efficient system engaging all sectors in an integrated effort to advance 
developmental promotion, early detection, referral, and linkage.

VALUE PROPOSITION
ARTICULATING THE POWER

2. What does help me grow get done for early learning?
• Train early care and learning providers in developmental surveillance and 

screening
• Provide support information for parents and providers on developmental 

milestones and anticipatory guidance

3.  Does early learning share HMG’s agenda? Yes.

Early Learning



1. What does help me grow offer home visiting?
An efficient system engaging all sectors in an integrated effort to advance 
developmental promotion, early detection, referral, and linkage.

VALUE PROPOSITION
ARTICULATING THE POWER

2. What does help me grow get done for home visiting?
• Scale care coordination for those children where there are 

developmental concerns
• Loop in the medical home
• A vibrant, up to date resource directory to support home visitors efforts

3.  Does home visiting share HMG’s agenda? Yes.

Home Visiting 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NOTE FOR KMC: Pull out? Just use Early Learning and Child Health Care Providers examples? If you don’t want to pull out, just update language for bullets 1 and 2 above specifically for HV. 



1. What does help me grow offer child health care providers?
Systemic and reliable feedback loops to ensure full and mutual knowledge 
around patient families, care provided in concert.

VALUE PROPOSITION
ARTICULATING THE POWER

2.    What does help me grow get done for child health care providers?
• Support in their developmental surveillance efforts as indicated by AAP 

Bright Futures guidelines. 
• Linkage to community-based services through care coordination. 

3.  Do child health care providers share HMG’s agenda? Yes.

Child Health Care Providers



VALUE PROPOSITION
OFFERING THE VALUE OF SYSTEMIC ENHANCEMENT

Synergy and Symbiosis 
Help Me Grow affords other complementary early childhood initiatives, 

models, and interventions the opportunity to 
advance their own outcomes. 

HMG establishes systemic infrastructure advancing activities that no one 
model or program can accomplish alone: 
• Developmental promotion
• Care coordination via Centralized Access Point
• Comprehensive, accurate early childhood resource directory
• Continuous communication and feedback loops with families and physicians



State spotlight on….. 

Help Me Grow New Jersey
A strategic partnership with 
home visiting

VALUE PROPOSITION
OFFERING THE VALUE OF SYSTEMIC ENHANCEMENT

Presenter
Presentation Notes
�NJ Help Me Grow is aligned with the statewide Central Intake System (administered in all 21 counties).  �The Central Intake hubs receive referrals from prenatal health care providers, community programs and/or self-referrals. �Central Intake Specialists act as Care Coordinators in connecting families to evidence-based programs, such as home visiting, in addition to health related, family support and/or social services as identified/determined in partnership with the family.HMG NJ value proposition to home visiting was, let us be the front door/entry point for services. We will do the initial work of assessing concern and need, identifying eligibility for home visiting services and connecting them via HMG CAP care coordination to their local HV provider.NJ said let, HMG be the single place any family or provider refers for early childhood supports and services.



System enhancement leads to abundance of 
opportunities. 

HMG advances bonding, bridging, and linking; a 
critical value.

Spread & Scale is dependent on proposing 
value to other key initiatives, models, and 
interventions; Embedding HMG in the system of 
systems.

CLOSING WITH A CALL TO ACTION
GROWING AND HARNESSING THE POWER OF OUR NETWORK

The HMG National Network will increase the number of children 
and families served by HMG systems by 20% by October 1, 2018.



Because of Help Me Grow, young 
children across the country will live 
and play in communities that 
advance developmental promotion, 
ensure early identification, and are 
linked to valuable supports.

CLOSING WITH A CALL TO ACTION
GROWING AND HARNESSING THE POWER OF OUR NETWORK



THANK YOU
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